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“GENOA, April 11.
, “ Having read in the Official Gazette

but many think it would be better to sub- of this city, dated the 9th instant, that as 
stitute a figure of bronze, and to place it in the United Kingdom of G teat Britain,

cotton wool is immediately Admitted to 
free pratique, proceeding from the Unit
ed States of America, although, at the 
time of its departure, the yellow fever 
was raging there, the Board of Health 
here has determined that all derivations 

still, from the said Kingdom, which may have 
of!cotton wool on board, originally proceed*

' XThe h-JestablUWdhiSvvia m'juK varrè' might to be demised. Despised whom leiong to the Dublin district, and ling from the said United States shall be 
Vs and creuerailv to facilitate, in even forsooth ! Their opinions ought to be others to districts in various parts of subject to a quarantine, and obliged to

1,1 ■ r T , . .......... 51 i........... 1 i.Mt •!,» kh|,I thpv aiP iiimns- Munster. land the said the article into the lazaret*
respect,
British subjects in his dominions.

The Prince of Capua (Prince C baric*. u3 ma i. 
of Naples) with his bride (late Miss 
S tivtb) and suite, arrived at Mivarts 
Hotel on Sunday.

We are informed that the active and 
wealthy interests connecting Liverpool 
wuh the West Indies, have determined 
upon immediatelv establishing a branch.
hank at Kingston. Jamaica, either through j , ... n
the Commercial or Roval Bank of Liver I which might he covered by a Unger, h.vfc.smu worshippers of Dan.

and «h, <,f Publishing a steam’front 2V> K> to C0.00U men, wed provui-j A supplemental tribute to defray the tors.
Î...... !...... . between those ojazes ;!or.ed, nC clad, and possessing arn.i|i expenses cf Lr. O Connell in defending . —- ;------- --v—-0-

hoblhia seat is spoken of ; but the proposers there is a de.:cien.ey in u

beenadjoutrage. Several proposals 1 
— made to the Corporation for re

Miss Vanoknhoff—appeared for
first tune on the London boards, in - , .
part of Juliet, on Monday night last.—'each bringing his plan, but no one doing
She is pronounced bv the Metropolitan anvthing.
mtirs as an unquestionably clever girl ; In speaking of the civil war he says- 
and their opinion is that, when the natu- ** Tne position of other produces is
r,i »îty which almost invariably hiyhiy critical, and it we neglect them as It is satisfactory to state that the reao-
.'.ZlS die v ou ii» debutant shall have we did Navarre, we shall give the enemy lotions of the Grand Orange Lodge of
subsided she will be unquestionably a the time to bee-me imposing.” I rtl am. lor dissolving their institution
’ . ; ; ’h , The lion. Procurador thus speaks of have been complied with by a great n.a-
C The iwcnaVf E<*vpt has anno.,need his the Carlists:- fanty of the members. There are
intention to abolish the monopoly of s,lk “ It is said that the facciosos of Na- however, several dissentients, some

a
us a

on a much higher pedestal than that on 
which the horse now stands.

tiie commercial na.maft.ons of,^quemly bewilder us and drive Lord Melbourne’s declaration in the to, in order to be purged, unless it is

discussion on the Irish Constabulary Bill proved by authentic certificates that the 
IL* then complains of the want of un a- that no efficient officers at present in be- said cottons, on their arrival in England, 

mutin among the Liberals in the follow- ing would be removed, has given very underwent the aforesaid purgasion, or ar- 
m„ terms general satisfaction to ail classes, except;rived there on board ships with a clean

“ I do not find in Madrid three per- the place-hunting adherents of O'Connell,,bill of health.’—Signed by the Agents, 
sons of the same opinion.” * who, for the last two months, have been! The Queen of Madagascar has, by an

His description of the resources of the boasting that there would be a cleanjedict; suppressed-the profession of Chris* 
'armies is well drawn. sweep out of all the present officers, whose'tiauity among her subjects, and strictly

to be supplied by the afore-jprohibited, on the head of religion, any
jdeparture from the customs of her ances-

oppostng
•‘The Carlists, on a plot of ground;places were

,„.ol and also of establishing a steam'front 2T‘> K) to 00,00V men, well provisl-j 
communication between those plaies, done-.!, well dad, and possess'.»,;
and that vessels of superior con'vtruc: ou!w::i!'* or army, w;i:i near.y >e woo.-s. . ...

• 1 .....* pn- have met with rather a cool reception ntercu;-i:t
from many of the persons whom they at!-;ships .

r.-.de Alliance ia thtis alluded dressed on the subject. Mr.. West de- tamed at Gravesend .for save 
1 serves immortal honor for the immense of hands.

‘Since the order for increasing the pisty,
n c

ve.'ineic. The Hon. Corny:;.'; ’ 
i’hr.mes and Ihave Uv.: c.i-

fnr

endurescontetiv.'-
.f principal yard." varions.”

vfiu; a reserve,:non <and power are ill 
hod dow ii at two > 

the river Merse«.
Don Miovel’s 

Bons Sens has the fodo'.vmg.;- 
public are almost entirlv ^
the rumoured passage of • 5*<n ...lyv.e.poi to us.
through Paris, it is a propos to r«h.vt« «'that the . . . .. , ,
loeent anecdote which is evd to have from the smugglers t>. that Uite.Lal city 
rJ--maec tne departure of th? ex-kim'i Bayonne. There :he Liberals, tor gam, Railway Accidsbt, Mancp.sster.- ban it mg house. ,

from Rome He was I a tel v nresent at! furnish the Carlists with every thing they ; Upset Una of a whole trame/ Cerna#- ehte ::: u>: M
Ine Of those religious ceremonies night (Sundov) this eorreepmmvnc e,^ and procceuvu
.hich .11 th. p-..np of <fe- Vatican is di.- Vi„. Mlnning sentence, in = few » trntn O' cCrr,ag=. the first c.css «'=■- ......
nli. ed and was placed iu an e-icbsot! gives the rea’ .posttton end the stale of toe tram, v..v np-proacmeg Manches^r .n .n A .u- ,.oa - -t
L‘,i reserved for th Roman Nx>bil;tv,|Z-ount:v, ar.d ought tv Le rem: by Lord:Liverpool {kI a quick spssd, supposed to »^tes turn tue ivc.ixa. at ^.ster^v.r.^ < - 

,au ful Princess Aldo*!Palmvrstoo'with the most serious aUen-Jne ai the rale oi 30 tuil-es an hour,) when bora,ec. wu.igrc::!-so.etr.m.v i..:? :
bridini Borghesse, late Miss Talbot.—jtin» j.,;i the hi»!, embankment between Win- oi .tap.os was eupevteu Lut u- j o
Here forgetting the sacred place in which “ fhe resolution at lie cmnwcncenwn:\iou and Chat-moss, an axis oi the first f an Ltgael v-en. to a cor.,x-.i-.? anu ; a 
he was his gallantry led him to pay at-] n,#hi haze been extlnfue'w- with a carriage suddenly snapped anuudar.— ow» waf.‘v'!l., î;;e, ( - L:;
tentions to im fair' neighbour of tie U mil Vrota the great raced tire carriages ««e ;; # ■ V

. i-u‘ers of the 1 armes and eeme. moving m, and t.;e collision.* product's, ’‘yy0 •■> y- •*>■<& .......... •
llouou'rabie Member thus cop- by the breaking of. the axis, thev cotise -he V irtemburg pup'•••'•'* occupy L - I

tendeTa challenge. He however refused dudes;- queue* was that the engine carriage, as sehveo much r.hout experiment:, mr. e
to accept it, as he would not expose hi< “No one is more prend of being ajwell as eM the other carnages, wUu . ................
adversary to the sin of committing su- Sosmrd thm myseit. hut tue -watvn-i exception <»: two, wera caps tied n.m, - -•-*........./> f ”
crilecre on a crowned head Î This excuse ...s8 t0 the chin, and .we ere a Raid, of; throw a down t:is embalmment, yv men is uo.e sc.u-t. cun u.e v:a.i. or uui c.uui
however was not admitted, and nothing ainhinr:, not on!v would - receive sus*1 «bjut 2h ‘-ft high zt ta very Unin.. .t-,•“ # u-*v
less than the interference of the P pe Cour from our ail y the French, but from that no one was severely injury txcepii^ L'l-ornnmr. i: __ f
himself was sufficient tof-save the adven- the Bedouins-the Cr>r:.ack,- he devil ye Udy, who was much Invented lav; C‘ iCC"
urous monarch from the vengeance of himself.” (Great cheers). alarm was beyopd description ; me pus , *-*es -or te^.u., ........... “
the husband ” The patriotism of a Spanish Liberal sengers were uecessar .y turned topsy-

‘ Ballooning.—Dr. Ayme, in a recent and his notions of national honor may be turvy end thrown one upon another, enc
essav which he read at the Institute, en- now estimated at their true value i 1 v. .nout the least chance for stuns -...e
deavours to prove that it is possible to ---------- of any being extricated from the -chicles. .WEDNESDAY, Juke N IMS.
obtain such a hold on the upper atoms- The following extraordinary extract of Numbers were slightly cut, and otherwise —-------------- ---------- --------------- “—
phere as to be able to direct a bailout. n c-.»ech stated to have been delivered by slightly injured, m attempting prema- A horriblXVct of barbarity v.as per*
with a 1 the steadiness and eeita nty of «[the Emperor Nicholas, has been publish- turely to got out. There were auont petrated at Barbour Grace, on the nighS
boat moving on the waters. This hc-jvd in the Journal de CoKKisrc?, on the passengers. Perhaps the directors will „f Friday last. It appears,, that-------

to accomplish by menus of1 authority of a letter frmn St. Petersburg :| now seriously set about doing tnat w;::c. Walsh, Master of the Brig Mealy, ly- 
levers to be attached to the car,!—“ E : gland will not intervene in Spain. Ml persons, but especially such as are n: ;,,g j.> that Tort, had been spending Lb 3 

and which are to be made of oiled shin,j We shall imitate it by (q> ? not) it-ter- the habit of travelling much on tais .me. evening ct the house of Mr J. ?. 
or cloth capable of containing rn adc-:veiling in Turkey. If ii (England) at-have long wished to see done, a strong —that, in the course cf the evening,
(mate quantity of hydrogen gas, the pc-hacks on principles we attack its com- earthen mound reused, come six feet high, ;:uxe disagreement had token place be-
ciiic gravity of which being lighter thru merce. It coup not remain in the Pe-along this and other equally dangerouc|t.V8en him and Mr Jrgy.an, ar.u that 
the air, would obtain a hold on the natu- ninsula; as for us if we once entered embankments on the line; the public'Walsh having become rather violent 
rai fluid as they would meet with the Constantinople we should remain there” safety requires it. and threatening in his manner, Mr J:l~
same resistance as the balloon does it- This language is rather explicit, Tne re Policy of Russia.—Mr. P. Stewart's laud had left Walsh et his (Jillard’c)
8elt —French Paper. U nothing about it of the obscurity and motion for to-day is as follows.:—“ Thai house, and had gone to get one of his

no-meaning of a Palmerston protocol.— an humble address be presented to Min neighbours to come with him, for the 
Frontiehs of GU1PUZC0A, April 19. It confirms all that we have ever written Majesty, praying that he will be giaci- purpose of persuading V/alch to go o;i

the designs of Russia in the East, ously pleased to order a diplomatic agent board his vessel. Mr JîLLARD had suc- 
I will give an extract from the speech , here, thanks to the incapacity of our to be forthwith sent to the free and mde- ceeded in getting seme perron to veto» a 

of Brigadier Burrio Ayuso, an officer of Foreign Minister, she is prepared, when- pendent state of Cracow ; and that His home with him for that purpose, and had 
merit, and an honest conscientious ever she pleases, to annihilate our com Majesty will also be gracious!^ pleased io reached as far r.s his own chop door. 

Liberal—it will qo far to balance my merce as she has already doue our influ- take such steps as to His Majesty may when, (horrible to relate.) ho was met by 
account up to the present day, and give e„ce. The French journal adds the fob seem best adapted to protect and extend a blow in the face which brought him to 
me an additional claim io the confidence lowing note “ If England does inter- the commercial interests of Great Bri- the floor, apparently lifeless. The blow 
of the public. vene, however, we shall see what will foi- tain in Turkey and the Buxine.” had been inflicted by means of one of

The Hon. Member thus speaks of the low.” What will the Autocrat say as to BRAZIL. the long handled frying pans, which Mr
state of the country :__ the 700 British marines that are about to We have intelligence from Rio Grande, Jillard has lor sale in his shop. The

V I have been as a civic authority near- ;,c smug-led into Spain to support the by which we learn that the difference»
ly two yearsdn .Painpeluna and Vittorh. principle of “ non-intervention.” theie had been arranged, and that the
I have traced/the misfortunes of ui\ ----------- new President had been recognised by
country, to- their source, and 1 am bound I IRELAND. the Republican party, and that all ditLv
to state they are very serious.” DU BLIN.—Colonel Webber Smith, of rences had ceased, for the preseiV at least.

In noticing the flamihg reports of the *he Artillery, Serjeant Innerdale, of the An address to the National Guards had 
supporters of,Rie Ministers he sa\s— Engineers, Mr. Kertland, the chemist, been made by their Commander, Colo-,

". “ Let tlvem go into Navarre—I went ,,nd some other individuals, were this nel Benito Garcilazo de Silva, in which 
into that kingdom futl. of enlliusiasm—I iay exa « ined bv the Magistrates of Col- he states that he was perfectly satisfied 
hjjv-e return^ careless and cold! The I-ge* street P lice Offi e respecting the with the intentions of the new President,
(XM'jUmt of.,the Government is lik- the neans iiwi m destroying the statue of and those of the Imperial Government, 

who, beautifies his home with fi*u King W Sham, in College-green. They and as he was one ot the chief of the mal-
have-all arrived at the conclusion that contents: this had had great influence, 
gunpowder was not employed in-the af The Premier Legislative Assembly had 
fair; and Mr. Kertland is of oninipu that also expressed similar sentiments, 
tiie fulminating silver discovered - by Dr. Commodore Taylor, the. Commander 
Fori vee, or Howards fulminating mer- of the Imjierial force off Para, had been 
piiry, was tiie medium used to effect the suspended, and his successor had Jeft 
explosion. No positive information has Rio Janeiro to take the command.

can lead to the The following was yesterday received 
at Lloyd’s :—

The Quadon
— Tk 

“ As tin 
with

(’a M.AIiri'.Y In :
Don MSuel. — Letters of thé Idl.’i.i in more urgent that assistance sacrifices he ht-s made in following v.p the

. ; < be !v-M l'roin me Carlists and giv-joeti ion ; auü I trust the Conservative instant iron ^Uorne, state that Dvn
T. is not from foreign nations uedy at large v, ill adopt some means to RÙel ha» Mte’y received despatches;r: 

Carlists receive succour, but reimburse him for his great losses. London, :::elu;::ng n taller Ml credit
!25,000 Ionian crown3 from &n eu
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who inflicted the blow must haveperson
held it by the handle, and directed the 
sharp edge of the pan at the head of Mr 
Jillard, and, if it had been directed oiie 
inch more forward, would have ended 
Ids life and his sufferings or. the spot.—
It fell short of his skull ; but cut off Ilia 
nose and part cf his cheek down to his 
mouth. Ilis sufferings have been exces
sive, and his life is considered in danger
------ Walsh, Master of the Brig Manly,
has been committed to prison. Tiie 
prime committed on Mr Jillard, is, by 
“ the 22nd and 23d, Car. 2, cap. 1, (com
monly called the Coventry Act,) made 
felony without benefit of Clergy : )>eing 
occasioned by an assault on Sir John . 
Coventry in the stieet, and slitting hie 
nose, in revenge (as was supposed) fur 
some obnoxious words uttered by hinsdtn 
Parliament. The hare intent to murder

- m man
.qMcjnres^nd flowers, whilst at the Sanie 
time its destruction is mena ed at .«clt 
corner.” >

Alluding to Navarre he continues —
“ Every day fresh misfortunes -the 

most brave fall—and, ere long, social 
order will be in peril No one knows
the state of the inefficiency of the army been yet obtained that 
I have been obliged to quit my'civic du-discovery of the persons concerned in the
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